CASAC
JANUARY
VACATION CARE
CASAC will be operating from Campbell High
School for the January school holidays!
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6th January - Happy New Year!
LIMELIGHT CINEMA - SING 2
Kick off 2022 with an excursion to Limelight to
watch Sing 2. When we get back we'll
celebrate the New Year - playing party games,
and making some fizzy fireworks in a bottle.

7th January - Frozen Friday
Get ready for an icy day of fun! We’re doing
ice excavations, water relays, slime, frozen
sand, and more!

10th January - Lego Madness
Everything is Awesome! See how many different
ways you can use Lego, use it as a paint stamper,
join in our Lego and spoon race, or have a go at
some fun Lego building challenges!

11th January - Prehistoric Wonders
Get ready for all things dinosaurs! We’re making
exploding dinosaur eggs, flying pterodactyls, and
excavating some dinosaur bones!

12th January - Wacky Wednesday
LIMELIGHT CINEMA - "ENCANTO"
Another movie excursion this morning. BUT come prepared
with spare clothes for water play later. Join in on some wacky
activities, like painting with your feet, and making rock slime!

13th January - Beach Play
We’re bringing the beach to CASAC!
We’ll play some beach volleyball, do
some sand art, and engage in some Nerf
fun!

14th January - Excursion to Dickson Pool
After a fun morning swim, learn to draw your
favourite Anime characters, or chill out in the
afternoon with some Studio Ghibli.

17th January - Gold Creek Mini Golf
& Reptile Zoo Excursion
Enjoy a morning of Mini Golf followed by the brilliant
reptile show at the Reptile Zoo in Gold Creek. In the
afternoon, we'll celebrate the upcoming Year of the
Tiger and all things Chinese New Year!

18th January - Outer Space
Today will be out of this world! Have a go at
our rocket design competition, make some
space playdough, and go home with your
own astronaut helmet!

19th January - Keep Cool Day

Bring your change of clothes for some
water play, and some cool ice
activities!
20th Jan Excursion to Dickson Pool

Enjoy another morning splash at Dickson
pool! Then get ready to try making the
fastest car out of recycled materials?
21st January - Pyjama Day
Back by popular demand, it’s a pyjama day!
Wear your comfiest outfit for a relaxing day
of slumber party themed activities.

24th January - Monday Funday/Inside Out
Lets turn everything Inside out and get
dressed backwards!
Join us for a funfilled day of messy activities.

25th January - Movie MagicLIMELIGHT CINEMA - "ADDAMS
FAMILY 2"

It’s a movie day! We’ll also have a go at
making our own stop motion movies, and
play some movie themed games.

Wednesday 26th January - Australia Day

Thursday 27th January

Friday 28th January

